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Kenya faces some signiﬁcant challenges right now as
Covid 19 cases rise and a second wave of locusts has
arrived in East Africa.

CMSI Global Update

Urban Development Programme (All Saints’)
Food supplies are also an issue in Kayole, Nairobi the community served by the UDP.

It is es>mated that this locust plague may be up to
20 >mes larger than the one from earlier in the year.
The UN have reported that the situa>on is
“extremely alarming”, bringing a huge threat to food
security and livelihoods.
With the country on lockdown the locusts are harder
to control, and with locusts destroying agricultural
produc>on, the economic implica>ons of lockdown
are further exacerbated.

Diocese of Kajiado
Bishop Gaddiel conﬁrms that the locusts, along with
coronavirus, is a problem for the people of Kajiado.
Along with all his clergy, the bishop is on lockdown in
his home and the churches are closed (including the
one in Isinya, below). He says that without church
services there can be no allowances or salaries for
staﬀ. With locusts impac>ng the produc>vity of
agriculture in Kajiado Bishop Gaddiel says that
together these problems are causing a very diﬃcult
situa>on in the diocese.
Bishop Gaddiel asks us to pray, saying:“Remember
families and communi2es who are suﬀering at this
2me.”

Children who would normally receive a meal at the
Tujisaidie School (as pictured above) are of course no
longer able to access that daily assistance. The
elderly in Kayole, who are normally provided for by
family members are now very vulnerable as family
members are on lockdown and not making enough
income to provide for their households.
Lucy at Tujisaidie is especially
concerned for the elderly, and
CMSI hopes that a posi>ve
response to our C19 appeal will
enable us to support packages
of food for both the elderly and
the school children.
The children are of course also unable to con>nue
their educa>on as the examina>on dates have not
changed. The young people in the informal
se\lement do not have access to the online
educa>on which is being provided.
Tujisaidie School would love to provide textbooks
and printed materials to assist the children, and
therefore a printer and funds for textbooks are one
of the priori>es for any C19 appeal funds which CMSI
receives for UDP.

The TAF team is busy raising funds, in >ny amounts,
and using them plus the grant they would have got to
con>nue their Saturday meals for children, to buy
food, water and soap for distribu>on through their
community food bank
TAF also con>nues to focus on the young people,
especially suppor>ng their educa>on by allowing the
students to borrow books. They have provided space
for 10 students each day for their studies.

Isabelle Prondzynski’s link le\er gives more details of
the UDP at this >me and is deﬁnitely worth a read.
You can access the le\er via the ‘blogs' sec>on of the
CMSI website or you can request a copy via our
Belfast Oﬃce.
Isabelle’s le\er includes an update on the young
people of Tumaini African Founda>on (TAF) - headed
up by Lucy’s son (and recent guest in Ireland, Antony).

Please pray that the Church in Nairobi and Kajiado will
be able to meet the needs of communi>es aﬀected,
by the conjoined impact of Covid-19 and the locust
plague. If you would like to support their response at
this cri>cal >me you can do so through the CMSI
Covid 19 Response Appeal

Thanks for your prayerful support of our partners in
Kenya.

Lucy and Antony

Linda is overseeing the Kenya partnership links while Roger
Thompson is on furlough, as part of the UK Government’s
Coronavirus Retention Scheme.

News on UDP Covid-19 Response
Since Linda wrote this update, she and Anne Buckley (Finance Coordinator) have
transferred £2000 from CMSI to the UDP to support them in their Covid-19
response. The funds have been allocated for food, water and educa>onal support
(for Tujiasaidie School). We hope to send further funds to Kenya later in May.
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